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H-ie eyes, no Inatter brown or bine,
If only that thosoe yos are truc.
Mouth that ernilies at a& tunny Jeke,
But does flot chew, and doea ilot amolce.
His teeth are white, untarniled, cleua,
lieos dean without, within, 1 wecn.
Thff tinge of hoaI4th te on bis cheek,
Re Je flot haughty, lis net rneek,
With manner gentie as A chlld,
To hoîpless thinigs hes kinti andi rnid,
Ini hernely Soya he loves to share.
Andi ln bis dealinguga 1Il"oursquare."
Thus, diligent on every band,
*Befere the kings I this man -shahl stand,

Noblest work of divinest plan,
l3est et al ia the Maniy man.

Kansas Cty, Mo.

A BOO0K FOR ALLi TE E AI
Mr. Young has again laid the beYa

under obligation by this nov sterY.
fIeretofore, as be ban rlghtiy stateti, boys'
Ideas of Indienilite were, for the mont
Dart, assuciateti with the tomahawk and,.
the scaing knire, andi that they bad the.
impression that the. only good time tbeY
couic! bave among them vas when the
biood-curdling war-wrboeps were
heard andi the rodekîns were b&-
-ng shot down by ativenturous
nids led on by cowboya. There
lave been altogether tee many

or these faise and erroneous
idoas about the. Indiens cir-
culateti. Sncb thuigu are nov
Iipossibiltiea.

In these volumes ire bave given
Sthe correct idea o4. t.elIndian as

ho la to-day la regiens wbere for
years vo lived. The. Gospel bas
transtorined bis oncte cruel nm-
ture, but bas net marreti bis
leverness andi akill as a hunier

or a guide. The briet gimpses
into bis rellgloui- lite are ab-
soiutely true, andth Le Insertion
of them wiUl, we trust, net
weaken, but rathor asUengthen,
thre book.

Mr. Yeungs Indiens are equui
te anythIlng that Fenimere Co>oper
.ever portrayeti. While tbero are
plenty oft idventures wth beare,
wolves, wolverines, meose, rcii.-
dccc, andi other wild animais,
tiiere are ne blood-eurdlng
scalping parties andti mdight
war-whoops. If la Indeed a. nov
thing in Indiart l]nerature, andi a
Muoet welcomo iandi desirable
change to bave bero, ilu tus
axet fmsinatlng volume, splen-
did ativonfures and wondrous ex-
ploits with reti mon *ho have
ronouncedt ihIur pagan aboiinations
and have becoino carinest Christians, andi
yet are none the verse huatera andi
guides, but rat.ber better, for having done
se.

The chapters on Sundays- and Christ-
mas la the Great Lone Land, the school
examinationa, home amusements and
studies, stonles about beavers, andi about
doge, deg sleighs, beara anti valves, are
full ot adyeature. The Interest et the
bjook la ver much enhanceti by the
num1ereus drawtngs by the claver Cana-
dian artist, Mr. J. R. Laughlii, with
,whichi they are accernpanled.

The tollowingisaue of thje atoneas et
tisl book. The eût la kIn:1]y lent ùs
by thre publisher.

Te Alec the. Scottish lad. there came
on. beautiful moouight nisht a.n experi-
once -Which nearly bati a tragic onding.
The night vas one et rarezt beauty, but
it wAS very cold, mio ceid that MIr. Ross
,remarked that the muon looked more like
burnisheti steel thon silver. As the
rnerry party sterteti eut ho warned tbem
te keep tbelr tues voîl aroundth te= or
severe irostbites 'weuit be theirs

CRU.ED aET WOLvZS.
Thée company et bàlf a tiozen or se lept
* IlWlnter Ativentures et Three Boys

la the Great Lone Uand." By B7gerton
e. Tourig. lîlustrated. Nev York.
»M*onI Mains. Toronto. William
lus. Svo. -Pp. 377. Cieth. $1.25.

tegother for a time, andi thon, u7o1urIvairy, shot eut andi lnaIalength' loy
stretches between the granite, frt-clati
Islands that ou that lake were se aumnor-
eue. As turther tboy ativanecdt thy hc-
came more andi more sepanatoti. until Alec
founti himsefactneowlth a Young donc
froma the trading post, vile pnided hini-
self on bis skihi and specti as a skater.
Ho hati been censîdereti the champion
the proviens vintor, andi naturaliy
wishedt teretaînfils laurelr.

Finding himoecif glone vîtilAlec, vilen
ho thought but a nùvIce coxnpared te
himsecf. ho ondeavoured te showe off bis
speeti, but was ory mucil annoyed andi
chacrlned te fluti that, skate as raplily
as ho voulti, thre Scottisb lad kept aleng-
ste anti nerfily laugilot andi chatted as
on tbey epeti. RuMed anti angry nt be-
Ing saeoaaly matcheti by Alec, the dclk
abrnptly turneti arountiandi akateti biick.
Alec vas at iàt sa littie burt by tuis dis-
courteous action, but tliis tceling qu!ckly
woro off as 6ù eand on ho akateti, fairly
entranceti by thle heauty et bis surreunti-
Inge andti t6 excitement ef bis sport.
Atter a Uime ho noticeti that the lake
vas abrupthy'ending.

JuiL 9.u ho vas about te circle arounti
andi begin th&rieturn journoy ho sav the
menth et a becautiful littie lce-coverod
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are watering fer thoir prey. Qulck as
aflash ho turne, anti mede thoy. Weil Il
le now that the sturdy lad, on bis native
lochs lu Scottish winterg, hati practicei
ovey movomoent. antid < become an
atiopt lu twistlng anti rapid turning on
his skates. He wiii need tit I to-nlght.
as 'weli ag Lie hardeneti muscles et hlm
vigoreus sports ine ho came to eil
wilti North Landi; fte o lves ViII net
eamily be haîked Iin thideoffrts te cap-
ture andi thon de,. ur. The very tact et
there being four et them meemedet atiret
.g b is faveur, az the Instant they turnoti
they appeare otet eLla oach ether's way.
In the brîet delay thus cansaet Alec waa
away anti waa iaereasig bis epeoti every
Ingtant. But ho In flot te be lot off ne
caplly. Looking behint, ho secs that
two are coxing on ln their long. gallep-
log. speedy way. Where are the othor
two?7 Sean eneugil wihl ho knew.

As wo bave stateti, til little river vas
very crooked. The cunnlng welvos vei
knew this. asti se a couple et thora madie
a short eut througi the wooda, te inter-'
cept thoir prey at a spot aheati of hlm.
As an Inspiration. the qnlck-wittod lad
took ln the situation. Ho ahalearti
Much alreatiy about tie cunnIng ert tiese
gray valves la hunting ln relaya the
moose anti ether spocies et deer, anti by

ÀLBO'5 RACE WITE 2TUE wolvzs.

river whieh rau up late the o et. The
tce looketi se smooth andi vas se trans-
parent, as theers t iay la thc beantitul

moniit, anti ho was se fascînateti by
the slgbt. that he coulti not reqsut the
Impulse ta da àhlu upen ItL On anti on
lie glid<xj, ou what seemneti to hlm the,
most perfect Ice that skater ever trîcti.
Ho did net appoerto observe ttat this
glassy, wlatilng river, on vilich ho was se
joyously skatlrfg, vas gradually narrow-
Ing, ùntil ho o5servedth Le grant branches
ef some hlgh trees meeting tegethor anti
cutting off tie'bight nioonhigiit. Skat-
ing under these great sbadowy branches,
with tic gliùtlng meoulîght bore andi
there lu great patchts et white upon the
Ice, alternatIng viiiticthe ladova, vas a
nov experien1ce, anti very mnch e-id ho
revel ln It, vien-

Wbat sound vas that?
IL muet baye been only thc talling et

some drI! t of saow frein an overloatied
braÎûci, or a broken branich Itselt, anti
se, altheugb Alec was startîcti at bearlng
any 8eunti amiest these alineat nolsels
solitudes, ho soon receveroti bis spirits
anti tasheti on along the aarrowing,
creeketi stream. but-tiare iL h agatn i
Ant i ov as Alec turns bis bond anti
looks he sees vilat blanches hua face for
an Instant anti shows lhlm tue perIl et bis
position. Veur great neethera graY
valves are alulkinÉ tilreug hetuesnow
on the sche.; nani reatiy their oyee are
glcamlng ln trIumph, anti their menthe

ilaving saine et thele aumbons sent on
aheati or atatienedth lbnarrev dduffes to
Intercept their Prey. Se, suspectiug the
trap belng lad for hlm, ho matie up hie
mmnd, If possible, té roaci tint danger
Peint betere tuose welves

It vau a long awcep arounti, like a
horse-shoe, anti ho hadtt raake the whele
distance round. ile they bati but te
cross tue tengue of ]andi. Hoeiladtit
traverse iL least twlce the distance tilat
the valves bat te go, but thon h bai
thc ativantage la being on the Ire, ville
they bail te loup through tue snow.
StIli, there vers e nirsks te be taken
For an instaut tue tiloughts came, as he
heardthte faint thuti, thuti on theite e o
tue Zoot velves behinti hlm - " What If'
anytbing shoult ilppen te niy ekatos 1
Or il! I eheoulti get la k crack la tue ele.?"
But ho qulckly ballbedt tese thouglits
as nnwertiy. Hfe hai ail confidence ln
Lie splendid skates on is foot, anti iaw
vitRi dellgbt that ho vas omerging frem
the laut place where the trocs catIrely
bld the brîght moenllgbt. Bver crack
anti tangerous place ceuld nov be easiy
accu anti guardeti agaiast.

0i antion ho ahrlylfev. The Volvo.,
la ispite et tueir desDerate efforts te keep
up, vere belng left further anti turtbor
bebinti. At this Alec reJoiceti; but blis
heaut fairly Jumpeti, anti foar fer an ln-
stant agala selseti hià. as thère sudtiealy
burst upon hie iam tii. bleMe-t.rdling
bewlings er many velves. IL vau begun

by theme lu the rear. IL vau answoetid
by otetors that seemoti abuof e îi. It
was re-echet back by etilers that op-
iteareti te bc turtheofef. ILo%,.lng baçk,
ho ebsorvedti iat thoetva tlat bail buin
tollovlng hlm, vhon tboy badiltlh
thirLÂuwlin ge. autdoenly tilsapptaret Inl
the foreit. evideuthy bent upen tmre nov
plan et attack.

No venter that Lhe pluckY ladftilt
tRiaL Lite vas a crliIs la bis lits, andi
that if ever ih ti bis vits abotthlm
thoy vers neodeci new, Au the reault ef
hi. oarhy teachingm. anti the rnmpry et
bis gedly mother. thore sprang frein bis
heart anti ipa a whiapored prayer: "ffl
et my niother, remember ber boy tq.
nigbtel andi be toit that ho vas net fer-
gettefi.

1.1ke as with ftu oldiiors on tbo
battleflold,, se nov, that the firet terrer
hati orne antd Sone, a atrange spirit et
exiliaratien came to hlm, anti semedti t
ixerve bu teeorLteerace. lio hatino
weapon, viti hlm, flot even a stick ln us
bandi. Hlm viLs, bis skates. ant isl
povers et endurance mnust bc bis rellanct
la Luis unique efiteunter. As weli as
ho coulti ho endoavoured te recali the
different Vindings la the river. andtihti
places ibre ho vas lkely te be at-
tacked lator on. If ho escapedth Le spot
wbere ha toit sure the next offert woulà
be mate by hîs cennnIng focs.

R.apily as ho was skating, bis quiek
oye caught sight oetwtveoethis tees.
They wore crouchlng tegetiler on a snow-
coveret rock that almeet overhung tho
etige efthLe streain where It was nar-
roesot. To endeavour te escape paat
such tierce brutes, nov se areuseti by
having once misîcti hlm, voulti have bein
matiness. Te have retreateti vouiti bave
been certain doatil. Qulck as a flash
came thc ruse te Alec.Dasilng ,.'p.
wit:it a shaut that vas a ch Mainge, ho
mate as though ho were golng te fly 1».
but the instant befere ho reacheti thn
spot wibre bis quick oye saw tiley woulti
spring upon hlm, he whlrled upen thie
heola ot bis skates. Tbat Instant they
isprang upon the opot viere their In-
stinct toRd thora lie ougit te have beu
He was not there. bowover, but a tGV
yards la the rear; se tbey 'zueilhlm,
and with tho momentu ofet tbsir sprixig
*eut sprawllng out un the smnoth I&Y

Anuther tuili an the skates. ai' quick au
the flret, andi Aler vas by tLhpm ere tbcy
cuniti recuver themîapîves. Thorougihy
baffiet anti fur'-us. they vert'epeeihy
la piursuit, andi lu rtquired al ef Aloe-'
effur. tu muci incrt'ase theIlistancp i -
twoeontheni anti himeulf. Srvena.l Ume@
they cnt ucrosa short necks et tic httIe
river, anti once se near tidti tey geL
that Lie suappings et their terrible t.eeth
were tistinctiy hearà. One long streteil
more, thon a double twist. lîke the latter
S, lu the river, andi ho vould rmach thle
lake.

Alec vas heateti nov, bis clotieb vere
wet wîth XrspIrntion, la spîteofethLe
bitter colti. That some woive» woe
abeat et hlm ho vas certain. Home was
far a.vay. The other akaters bail long
since teturneti tram tLil:outinga.
Aroundth Le great biading f rep'.ce Mr-
Ron hati more than once sand .

-1 am norm that Alec bas maîneti
out se IateY1

Unknueva w iho rcst oft t:famlly.
soma humecra bail roporteti tu him that
aiready rracks et w<,ivca bailbecs seta
ln thc huuting groundat nL ny miles
nviay. Thes brutes arc alpaya vcry
viclius lu the b-ginning ot tvinter. Their
summer suppies e of foodarceuct off, and
thc ticer have not. yot begun tu rue andi
thus eave tbir etracka In the woods.
Whez anotiler moue bat Dassed ou Mr.
Ross coniti stand il. au longe:-, anti car
nestiy exciineti.

- Whe mv Alec hast 7
Tie young cherk vile bad been lai $cetr.

vîih hm, anti vil bad net as jet re-
tnrnedti Lbihlmtrading post, mald .

I* left him near the etier aide et the

Mr. Roe vas Indignant, but there wax
nov no Lime fer anythlng but action.
Short sud suera vere bis ortiers. Àhec
muet t3 seugilt atter at once. Hqsilhy
reusing up tbree truity Indien servant*.

(Contînueti on next page)
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